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Abstract

Ž .Phytoplankton nutrient limitation was studied in the Gulf of Riga during spring bloom April 1995 , early summer stage
Ž . Ž . Ž .June 1994 , cyanobacterial bloom July 1994 and post cyanobacterial bloom August 1993 . Each year six factorial nutrient
enrichment experiments were carried out in various locations in the Gulf; including outer Irbe Strait, northern Gulf and

Ž y1southern Gulf. The responses of natural phytoplankton communities to the nutrient additions 80 mg NH –N l , 20 mg4
y1 .PO –P l and two levels of combined additions were followed for 3 days using 6 l experimental units. To evaluate the4

nutrient limitation patterns, time series of chlorophyll a were analysed using polynomial regression models and ranking
method, taking advantage of the relatively constant experimental error. Apparent nutrient depletion rates and ratios were
estimated, and compared with the changes in particulate nutrient ratios. During the spring diatom bloom in 1995, ambient
inorganic nutrient concentrations were still high, and thus phytoplankton biomass did not respond to additions of nutrients.

Ž Ž .y1 y1 ŽChlorophyll a specific nutrient depletion rates were low 0.01–0.12 mg N mg chl a h and 0.002–0.016 mg P mg chl
.y1 y1.a h and linear over time, thus also revealing that phytoplankton was not limited by these nutrients in that time. In

June 1994, there was an areal shift from N limitation in the outer Irbe Strait towards co-limitation in the southern Gulf. Later
in July 1994, during the bloom of N-fixing Aphanizomenon flos-aquae, the N limitation was obvious for the whole study

Ž Ž .y1 y1area. For this period chlorophyll a specific nutrient depletion rates were high 0.36–0.67 mg N mg chl a h and
Ž .y1 y1.0.089–0.135 mg P mg chl a h , and added nutrients were almost totally depleted during the first light period. After

the collapse of cyanobacterial bloom in August 1993, the experiment carried out in the southern Gulf indicated P limitation
of phytoplankton. The central Gulf was obviously co-limited, while the area between northern Gulf and outer Irbe Strait was
N-limited. Our results indicate that phytoplankton in the Gulf of Riga, earlier considered strictly as P-limited, is at least until
late-summer period N- or co-limited. It seems also obvious that there exists a spatial tendency in the phytoplankton
limitation patterns, generally from more P- or co-limited southern Gulf towards more N-limited northern basin. q 1999
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1. Introduction

Potential nutrient limitation of phytoplankton has
been studied widely, using different approaches, in
various sub-basins of the eutrophicated brackish wa-
ter Baltic Sea. The results indicate general nitrogen
limitation in the Baltic Proper and open Gulf of
Finland, while Bothnian Bay and parts of the Neva
estuary in the eastern Gulf of Finland are apparently
phosphorus limited for most of the growth season
Že.g., Tamminen et al., 1985; Graneli et al., 1990;´
Lignell et al., 1992; Kivi et al., 1993; Pitkanen and¨

.Tamminen, 1995 . Shifts in the nutrient limitation
patterns have been noted to follow salinity gradients,
seasonal phytoplankton succession and, of course,

Žthe changes in the external NrP loading Graneli et´
al., 1990; Kivi et al., 1993; Pitkanen and Tamminen,¨

.1995 . Also, the differences in methodology can
bring about contradictory conclusions.

In the Gulf of Riga, one of the most eutrophicated
Ž .parts of the Baltic Sea e.g., Ojaveer, 1995 , experi-

mental studies of nutrient limitation of the phyto-
plankton community have not been carried out be-
fore our study. Previously, phytoplankton in the Gulf
has been considered strongly phosphorus-limited, as

Žrevealed by the inorganic nutrient ratios Nehring et
.al., 1987; Yurkovskis et al., 1993 . Long-term trends

Ž .presented by Yurkovskis and Mazmachs 1990; 1996
show an increase of nutrient concentrations in the
whole water column during 1970s and 1980s, with
an accumulation of nitrate which was about 70 times
higher than that of phosphate. Until 1984, surface
layer phosphate concentrations were reported to be at
the limit of detection from the spring bloom to the

Ž .late-autumn Nehring et al., 1987; Astok et al., 1991 .
Ž .The inorganic NrP w:w ratio varied from 9 in

Ž .winter to 22 in summer Yurkovskis et al., 1993
during 1989, and was thus well above the Redfield
ratio of 7.2. The nutrient regime has recently changed
Ždiscussed by Yurkovskis and Mazmachs, 1996;

.Tamminen and Seppala, 1999 , and relatively high¨ ¨
phosphate concentrations have been measured during

Žthe phytoplankton growth season Astok et al., 1991;
.Yurkovskis and Mazmachs, 1996 . Decreased inor-

ganic NrP ratios have been measured in 1993–1995
ŽYurkovskis and Mazmachs, 1996; Tamminen and

.Seppala, 1999 . In their recent study, Maestrini et al.¨ ¨
Ž .1997 concluded, from the results of algal growth

potential bioassays, that the southeastern part of the
Gulf, influenced most by river discharge, is P-limited
in mid-spring, but turns towards co-limitation or N
limitation in late spring. They found the area outside
the river plume to be N-limited throughout the spring
and early summer periods. The appearance of the
extensive blooms of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria in

Ž .1990s Kahru et al., 1994 has been considered as
one sign of the change from P limitation towards N

Ž .limitation Balode, 1994 .
In the present study, nutrient limitation of phyto-

plankton in various locations in the Gulf of Riga
during different seasonal stages was examined using
active manipulations of natural phytoplankton com-
munities by nutrient additions. Factorial nutrient en-
richment experiments were analyzed to reveal main
characteristics of nutrient limitation patterns. The
experimental results of phytoplankton biomass accu-
mulation and nutrient depletion rates and ratios were
compared with the ambient nutrient ratios and con-
centrations. A closer examination of basin-wide vari-
ability of different nutrient fractions and ratios, and
their consequences for nutrient limitation is pre-
sented in a parallel study by Tamminen and Seppala¨ ¨
Ž .1999 .

2. Material and methods

2.1. Sampling and analyses

Nutrient control of phytoplankton was studied in
the Gulf of Riga during cruises of RrV Marina in
1993–1995. Factorial nutrient enrichment experi-

Ž .ments Table 1 were carried out at various locations
Ž .of the Gulf; ranging from the southern Gulf Stn. 15

Table 1
22 factorial design with center point replication. Nutrients were

Ž .added at the beginning of the experiment. Unit 1 is a control Ctrl
without manipulations

Experimental P0 –P NH –N4 4
y1 y1Ž . Ž .unit mg l mg l

Ž .1 Ctrl – –
Ž .2 P 20 –
Ž .3 N – 80
Ž .4 NP 20 80
Ž .5 1r2 NP 10 40
Ž .6 1r2 NP 10 40
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Žto the outer Irbe Strait Stn. 1; see Fig. 1 and Table
.2 . In the late summer period in 1993, after the

cyanobacterial bloom, the experiments were carried
out at six different stations to obtain first-hand infor-
mation of the spatial variability of nutrient limitation
patterns. For the latter years three representative

Ž .stations Stn. 1, Stn. 5 and Stn. 15 in Fig. 1 were
selected, and the study periods included spring bloom
Ž . Ž .sampled twice in 1995 , early summer 1994 and

Ž . Ž .cyanobacterial bloom 1994 stages Table 2 . For
the description of general spatial and temporal pat-
terns of phytoplankton, nutrients and hydrography
during our study periods, see Seppala and Balode¨ ¨
Ž . Ž .1999 , Stipa et al. 1999 and Tamminen and Seppala¨ ¨
Ž .1999 .

Water for the experiments was taken from the
Žsurface layer combined from vertical series from 0

.to 10 m with 5-l Niskin bottles. Subsamples of 6 l
were transferred to six polycarbonate bottles. Ammo-
nium and phosphate were added at the beginning of
the experiment according to the factorial experimen-

Ž .tal design Table 1 . Bottles were incubated at deck
for 3 days. When needed, experimental units were
cooled to in situ temperature by continuous flow of
surface water through the incubation rack and at
times of full sunshine, the high irradiance was cut off

Žwith the help of transparent plastic sheets transmit-
.tance about 70% .

Ž .Samples for chlorophyll a chl a , inorganic
Ž .NH –N, NO –N and PO –P and particulate nutri-4 3 4

Ž .ent POC, PON and POP analyses were taken from
Ž .the initial untreated sample water day 0 and from

Fig. 1. Sampling stations for the nutrient enrichment experiments.

each experimental unit for days 1–3. Total N and P
were analysed only from the initial sample water.

For chl a, volumes of 50 or 100 ml were filtered
onto Whatman GFrF filters, which were subse-
quently soaked in 96% ethanol for 24 h at room
temperature. Duplicate measurements were carried
out except for days 1 and 2 in the 1994 experiments.

ŽChl a was analysed with a fluorometer Shimadzu
. Ž .RFPC 5001 calibrated using chl a standard Sigma

and an extinction coefficient 83.4 l gy1 cmy1

Ž .Wintermans and De Mots, 1965 .
All nutrient analyses were carried out as described

Ž .in Tamminen and Seppala 1999 . In 1993 and 1994,¨ ¨
NO –N was not analysed from the experimental3

Žunits, as the initial concentrations were low -8 and
y1 .-3 mg NO –N l , respectively compared to3

NH –N additions. In 1993, NH –N and PO –P4 4 4

were analysed only from those experimental units
the nutrient in question was added. Inorganic nutrient
data for E3r93 was not available. Particulate nutri-
ent analyses for day 2 in E1r93 were not performed.

Apparent depletion rates for nutrients were ob-
tained from the difference of inorganic nutrient con-
centrations between the initial values and sampling
values, divided by the incubation time. Depletion
rates were calculated from the units with combined
nutrient additions using the period nutrients de-
creased linearly; in 1993, this was 2 days and in
1995 3 days, while in 1994, nutrients were depleted
more rapidly and thus the shortest sampling period

Žof 1 day was used for calculations except for experi-
.ment E1r94, where a 3-day period was suitable .

Chl a specific depletion rates were calculated by
dividing depletion rates by respective chl a concen-
trations. For the same time periods, development of
particulate nutrient ratios were followed. Trajectories
of NrP vs. CrP were plotted, and the changes were
examined in relation to the Redfield nutrient ratio
Ž .w:w ratio CrNrP 41:7.2:1; see Fig. 2 . As particu-
late nutrient results were missing for day 2 in E1r93,
results from day 3 were used instead. Particulate
nutrients were not corrected for detrital and hetero-
trophic components; thus, the ratios presented do not
reflect only phytoplankton but all particulate matter.

Stimulation of N or P depletion by the addition of
the other was computed by dividing the chl a spe-
cific depletion rate from combined addition units
Ž .Unit 4 by the chl a specific depletion rate in the
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Table 2
Ž .Initial day 0 conditions of the factorial nutrient enrichment experiments carried out in the Gulf of Riga. For the location of the sampling stations see Fig.1. TNs total N, TPs

total P, A. flos-aquaes Aphanizomenon flos-aquae, T. pseudonanasThalassiosira pseudonana, T. balticasThalassiosira baltica, n.d.snot determined

Experiment Date Station Salinity DIN DIP TN TP DIN:DIP TN:TP chl a Phytoplankton biomass, Main phytoplankton species
y1 y1 y1 y1 y1 y1Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .code ‰ mg l mg l mg l mg l wrw wrw mg l dw mg l % of total biomass

Ž .E1r95 20.4.95 1 6.89 61.9 10.1 260 17.2 6.1 15.2 11.30 4.07 T. baltica 95
Ž .E2r95 20.4.95 5 5.67 81.5 19.7 347 27.5 4.1 12.6 21.23 6.53 T. baltica 95
Ž .E3r95 21.4.95 15 4.91 114.6 11.4 548 33.2 10.0 16.5 44.10 19.32 T. baltica 92
Ž .E4r95 24.4.95 1 6.56 84.8 8.5 289 15.8 10.0 18.3 6.85 1.79 T. baltica 87
Ž .E5r95 24.4.95 5 5.63 83.1 19 376 28.9 4.4 13.0 17.99 4.68 T. baltica 91
Ž .E6r95 26.4.95 15 4.89 119.2 11.1 533 27.1 10.7 19.7 20.68 5.65 T. baltica 67 ,

Ž .Peridiniella catenata 32
E1r94 19.6.94 1 n.d. 2.3 1.4 135 8.0 1.6 16.9 0.82 n.d. n.d.

Ž .E2r94 20.6.94 5 n.d. 3.3 1.6 173 13.2 2.1 13.1 3.86 0.59 Gonyaulax triacantha 21
Ž .E3r94 22.6.94 15 n.d. 21.0 1.7 248 17.1 12.4 14.5 4.77 0.41 T. baltica 26

Ž .A. flos-aquae 18
Ž .E4r94 10.7.94 1 6.83 1.6 2.2 202 12.1 0.7 16.7 1.75 0.43 T. pseudonana 58 ,
Ž .Teleaulax sp. 39

Ž .E5r94 11.7.94 5 5.60 2.8 1.8 334 15.2 1.6 22.0 4.23 0.95 T. baltica 31
Ž .A. flos-aquae 22
Ž .E6r94 12.7.94 15 4.60 2.9 1.2 348 20.3 2.4 17.1 7.48 3.05 A. flos-aquae 83
Ž .E1r93 25.8.93 15 5.54 45.2 2.0 434 15.6 22.6 27.8 2.98 0.60 Teleaulax sp. 50
Ž .E2r93 26.8.93 10 5.48 50.4 3.9 191 10.4 12.9 18.4 2.91 0.65 Teleaulax sp. 51 ,
Ž .A. flos-aquae 20
Ž .E3r93 26.8.93 8 5.48 42.8 5.2 450 16.1 8.2 28.0 1.92 0.17 A. flos-aquae 39 ,

Ž .Dinophysis baltica 23
Ž .E4r93 29.8.93 1 7.04 12.2 2.2 215 9.7 5.5 22.2 4.70 1.39 T. pseudonana 43 ,
Ž .Teleaulax sp. 32
Ž .E5r93 30.8.93 2 6.37 2.6 1.3 324 14.3 2.0 22.7 3.99 0.27 Teleaulax sp. 90
Ž .E6r93 30.8.93 4 5.39 38.1 3.7 463 16.4 10.3 28.2 5.24 1.03 Teleaulax sp. 46 ,
Ž .A. flos-aquae 29
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Fig. 2. Scheme for elemental nutrient ratios of particulate matter
Ž .A . Dotted lines present the Redfield ratio between two elements,

Ž .and in the intersection o all nutrients are balanced by weight
ratio CrNrP 41r7.2r1. The arrows indicate changes in the ratios
when surplus or shortage of single nutrient exist, and the remain-
ing two are balanced. The change in natural particulate nutrient
ratio due to nutrient manipulations should follow the scheme

Ž .presented in B , assuming desire towards the Redfield ratio. All
Žunits start from the same initial value here NrP and CrP are 9.1

and 68, respectively, representing average values of the initial
.phases of all experiments , and in control unit no changes are

obvious. In units with single P and N addition, CrP and CrN will
move towards balance, respectively, while with combined addition
all particulate nutrient ratios should close the Redfield ratios.

Žunit with single addition for N, Unit 3 and for P,
.Unit 2 . As in 1995 there was a high ambient

NO –N pool, and the N additions were made as3

NH –N, we were able to compute N preferences.4

The preference of a particular nutrient was obtained
by dividing its depletion rate by respective total DIN
Ž .NO –NqNH –N depletion rates.3 4

Additional data of salinity and phytoplankton
composition and biomass in the surface layer was

Ž .obtained as described in Seppala and Balode 1999 .¨ ¨
Phytoplankton composition was also analysed for the
final stage of experiments E3r95, E4r95 and E5r95.

2.2. Experimental design and statistical methods

Nutrient manipulation of experimental units was
Ž 2 .made according to the two-level factorial design 2

Žwith the addition of center point replication Table
.1 . Such a design enables us to calculate independent

estimate of the experimental error variance and pro-
vides information of the existence of quadratic inter-

Ž .action term Khuri and Cornell, 1987 . Repeated
Žmeasures allow the estimation of time effects here

.mean, linear, 2nd order and 3rd order for the mean

and for each manipulation. The complete design
Ž .matrix X becomes a Kronecker tensor productT

Ž .kron of orthogonal polynomial coefficients present-
Ž . Ž .ing time T and nutrient manipulations X .

X skron T ,X 1Ž . Ž .T

Then the polynomial regression model can be com-
puted as one-way analysis,

YsbX qe 2Ž .T

Ž .where Ys response matrix 4 days=6 units ; bs
matrix of regression coefficients; eserror matrix
and the coefficients can be estimated by least squares

Žmethod using matrix computation Draper and Smith,
.1981

y1t tbs X X X Y 3Ž .Ž .T T T

where X t stands for the transpose of XT T

Polynomial regression models were calculated for
chl a using MATLAB software. From the analysis
the mean value and 19 regression coefficients were
obtained. Coefficients present the effects of treat-

Ž .ments Control, N, P, NP and 1r2 NP and the time
Žtrends of these mean, linear, 2nd order and 3rd

.order . Coefficients were tested using values of F-
statistics. The sum of squares of individual coeffi-

Ž .cients SS was calculated asb

y1 2t tSS s X X X Y 4Ž .Ž . Ž .b T T T

Ž .and the error sum of squares SSE as the difference
between sum of squares due to regression and sum
of squares within sequence variation of correspond-

Ž .ing degree of polynomial Draper and Smith, 1981 .
As there were 6 experimental units and 5 coefficients
to estimate for each degree, the degrees of freedom
for SSE is 1. For SS , the degrees of freedom is alsob

Ž1 dfsn y1, where n is the number of center0 0
. Žpoint replication, thus here n s2 Khuri and Cor-0

.nell, 1987 . The values for F statistics are obtained
Ž .by dividing the mean squares of effects SS rdf byb

Ž .the residual mean squares SSErdf . Regression
model for each experiment was made using the
coefficients whose value of F exceeded the table
value F . For the 1st experiment in 1993, the0.10 Ž1,1.
center point units were not included; thus, no experi-
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mental error variance was obtained. For this experi-
ment, the significant coefficients for the model were
determined with the help of half-normal plots as

Ž .described by Kivi et al. 1993 . The significance of
coefficients and predicted responses were examined
to reveal the main factors controlling the phytoplank-
ton biomass accumulation.

Apparently for some experiments, the resulting
polynomial regression model was unable to reveal all
major effects. For comparison, we analysed the whole
data set with another approach taking the advantage
of the lognormal distribution of the response vari-
ables and variance estimate obtained by relatively

Žconstant coefficient of variation T. Andersen, un-
.published .

The analysis of 259 duplicate measurements of
chl a revealed the heteroscedasticity of the vari-

Ž .ances, thus the coefficient of variation CV was
constant throughout the whole scale. Evidently, a
similar heteroscedasticity was found for the data

Ž . Ž .from duplicate treatments 1r2 NP-units Fig. 3
and the log-deviations between replicate treatments
were following closely the normal distribution. Thus,
we can consider the obtained average CV as a
reliable estimate of obviously rather constant experi-
mental error. If we assume that variance is indepen-
dent of the treatment, the average CV can be used to
compute overall variance estimate. After this, we can
use simple significance test based on normal proba-
bilities to compare log-transformed chl a results
from any two experimental units at certain time.
After pairwise comparisons, the responses of experi-

Ž .mental units 1r2 NP units not considered here can
be ranked. The maximum number of pairwise com-
parisons with 4 units will be 6; in most cases,
however, 1–3 comparisons were enough to rank
units. The comparison-wise risk used in tests was
0.01, giving an overall experiment-wise risk of about
0.05. For each experiment, the responses from days
2 and 3 were ranked.

Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 3. Replicate chl a measurements on linear and logarithmic scales for A and C replicate subsamples ns239 and for B and D
Ž .replicate experimental units ns51 .
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3. Results

3.1. Spring bloom period in 1995

Inorganic nutrients accumulated in the water col-
umn during wintertime were not fully consumed by

Ž .the time of our experiments in April 1995 Table 2 .
ŽThe spring diatom bloom mainly Thalassiosira

.baltica seemed to be, however, already in the de-
clining phase as the phytoplankton biomass and chl
a values diminished 15–70% in our experimental
stations between two cruises separated by 4 days.
Dissolved inorganic nitrogen, of which )90% was
NO –N, and phosphate pools remained practically3

unchanged. Inorganic and total NrP ratios were
lowest in the northern and highest in the southern

ŽGulf experimental stations see also Tamminen and
.Seppala, 1999 .¨ ¨

In each of the six experiments, temporal develop-
ment of chl a in the nutrient enriched units was

Ž .rather similar to the control unit Fig. 4 . The poly-

nomial regression models indicated slight effects of
manipulations in four experiments. In E2r95, at the
northern Gulf, effects of NP and P additions were, if
not clear-cut, at least worth noticing. In the other
experiments, most of the variability in chl a values
was explained by temporal effects, not by different

Ž .treatments Table 3 . Pairwise comparisons of re-
sponses indicated that there were no differences be-

Ž .tween treatments, with two exceptions Table 3 . In
E5r95, the chl a concentration in the unit with
combined nutrient addition exceeded significantly

Ž .that with single N addition though only for day 2 ,
but was not different from the control unit. At the
final stage of E6r95, the chl a concentration was
actually higher in the control unit than in the NP
unit.

The domination of diatom T. baltica remained
unchanged in the first experiment in the southern

Ž .Gulf E3r95 as it contributed 92% of the total
phytoplankton biomass in the beginning of the exper-
iment and 93–94% in the end, regardless of the

Ž .Fig. 4. Temporal development of chl a and simulations lines by polynomial regression models in the nutrient enrichment experiments
carried out in the Gulf of Riga in spring 1995. For the location of the stations and times for conducting the experiments, see Fig. 1 and Table
2.
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Table 3
Results of the statistical analysis of the factorial nutrient enrichment experiment chl a responses. Major significant effects of the polynomial

Ž 2regression models are indicated for each experiment nsnumber of regression coefficients used in the model; r scoefficients of
.determination . Ranking of chl a responses for experimental days 2 and 3 is based on the pairwise comparisons of log-transformed data for

Ž .corresponding dates for details see text . Experimental units are listed in the decreasing order of chl a response. Significant differences
Ž . Ž .p-0.05 have been indicated by greater-than operator ) and units with similar responses are underlined. The intersections of two
groups are indicated by multiple underlining

Ž .manipulation data not shown . As an indication of
the change in phytoplankton community structure,
due to natural succession or bottle effects in the Irbe

Ž .Strait area and northern Gulf E4r95 and E5r95 ,
the proportion of T. baltica from the total phyto-
plankton biomass decreased from 87% to 71–74%
and from 91% to 81–85%, respectively. This de-
crease was accompanied with the increase of the

dinoflagellate Peridiniella catenata, both in number
Žand proportion from the total biomass in E4r95,

from 9% of the total phytoplankton biomass in the
beginning to 16–22% in the end and in E5r95 from

.5% to 12–14%, respectively . These changes were
not affected by nutrient manipulations.

Nutrient depletion rates were rather constant for
the three day period in all experiments. Only in the
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Ž .southern Gulf E3r95 and E6r95; Stn. 15 the
Ž .initial 0–1 day nutrient depletion rates were higher

than the rates calculated for the whole experiment
periods. Also, the highest apparent depletion rates

Ž .were measured at that station Fig. 5 , but this was
due to higher algal biomass. In the experiments
E4r95 and E6r95 ambient PO –P was almost ex-4

hausted in the control units and in the latter experi-
ment the decrease of PO –P in units with PO –P4 4

Žaddition exceeded natural concentration data not
.shown . For both cruises, the chl a specific depletion

rates were highest in the experiments at the Irbe
Ž .strait region E1r95 and E4r95 , and lowest in the
Ž . Ž .northern Gulf E2r95 and E4r95 Fig. 5 . Chl a

specific N and P depletion rates increased 4.9–8.0-
and 3.6–4.5-fold, respectively, between two experi-
ments at the same site and consequently inorganic

Ž .NrP depletion ratio w:w increased from 3.2–4.7 to
Ž .5.1–7.1 Fig. 5 .

When chl a specific depletion rates in combined
and single addition units were compared, no P stimu-

Ž .Fig. 5. Apparent depletion rates and ratios A and chl a specific
Ž . Ž .depletion rates B of ammonium and nitrate DIN and phosphate

Ž . ŽDIP in the experimental units with full nutrient additions Unit
.4 in spring 1995. Rates have been calculated from the decrease of

Žinorganic nutrients during the whole experiment period 0–3
. Ž .days ; initial 0–1 day rates exceeding this are shown as error

bars.

Table 4
Ž .Stimulation of nutrient DIN or DIP depletion by the addition of

Ž .the other nutrient. Expressed as difference in % of chl a specific
depletion rates in unit with combined addition to unit with single
addition

Experiment N stimulation P stimulation
Ž . Ž .of P uptake % of N uptake %

E1r95 y20 y7
E2r95 29 y11
E3r95 73 y15
E4r95 y2 y3
E5r95 12 0
E6r95 17 4
E1r94 1 y19
E2r94 y5 38
E3r94 y1 11
E4r94 59 7
E5r94 53 34
E6r94 11 88
E1r93 42 76
E2r93 1 8
E3r93 n.d. n.d.
E4r93 57 35
E5r93 437 33
E6r93 11 42

Ž .lation of N depletion was observed Table 4 . Addi-
tion of NH –N stimulated PO –P depletion in E2r954 4

and E3r95 by 29% and 73%, respectively, while in
the other experiments stimulation was not so evident.
Phosphate depletion was obviously saturated in the
natural conditions, as the depletion rates in units with

Ž .PO –P addition were similar 0.88–1.13-fold to the4

rates in control units.
As a sign of N source preference, in the units with

NH –N addition, nitrate depletion rates were lower4
Ž .than in the units without NH –N data not shown .4

Ammonium depletion rates were, however, relatively
high and the overall N depletion increased on aver-

Ž .age 42% range 10–99% due to NH –N addition.4

When both inorganic N sources were present, 50–
100% of N was taken up as NH –N. Ammonium4

preference was not constant but increased during the
experimental period.

Initial particulate nutrient ratios showed excess of
ŽC and N relative to P Fig. 6, see also Tamminen and

.Seppala, 1999 . In the first experiment at Irbe Strait,¨ ¨
changes of particulate nutrient ratios in all units
indicated storage of P as both NrP and CrP ratios
decreased, but the CrN ratio remained rather con-
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Fig. 6. Trajectories of particulate nutrient ratios in the experiments in spring 1995.

Ž .Fig. 7. Temporal development of chl a and simulations lines by polynomial regression models in the nutrient enrichment experiments
carried out in the Gulf of Riga in mid-June and mid-July in 1994. For the location of the stations and times for conducting the experiments,
see Fig. 1 and Table 2.
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stant. Rather similar patterns were noted 4 days later
Ž .at the same site E4r95 and also in the northern

Ž .Gulf E5r95 . In those experiments, however, the
CrN ratio also slightly decreased. In the latter exper-

Ž .iment in the southern Gulf E6r95 , in the unit with
single N addition, particulate matter became P-defi-
cient. In all experiments, the resulting NrP ratio
Ž .w:w in the units with combined addition did not
fall below 6.5.

3.2. Early summer period in 1994

By mid-June in 1994, the winter reserves of inor-
ganic nutrients were consumed. High ammonium
concentrations, elevated probably by increased mix-
ing due strong winds, were, however, found in the

Žsouthern Gulf Table 2, see also Tamminen and
.Seppala, 1999 . Inorganic NrP ratios were low ex-¨ ¨

cept for the southern Gulf with high ammonium.
ŽPhytoplankton biomass was low at Stn. 1 -1 mg

y1 . Ž .chl a l , and dominated by pico-sized -2 mm
Ž y1 .algae. Inside the Gulf higher )3 mg chl a l chl

a values were recorded, and the phytoplankton com-
munity was characterised by dinoflagellates,

Žcyanobacteria and diatoms cf. Seppala and Balode,¨ ¨
.1999 .

Ž .In the experiment at Irbe Strait E1r94 , both
regression model and ranking method indicated N
limitation of the phytoplankton, as the chl a re-
sponse to N addition was similar to combined addi-
tion, and further, addition of P did not cause any

Žresponse when compared with the control unit Fig.
.7 and Table 3 . N limitation was also obvious in the
Ž .northern Gulf E2r94 , although combined addition

caused the highest response. In the southern Gulf
Ž .E3r94 , only combined addition evoked the chl a
response, and the phytoplankton community was evi-
dently co-limited. The regression model identified
only time trends as significant effects, but the rank-
ing method confirmed that chl a concentration in the
combined addition unit was significantly higher than

Žin the single addition or control units at day 3 Table
.3 .

Nutrient depletion rates in the Irbe Strait area
Ž .E1r94 were lower than in spring 1995, but compa-

Ž . Ž .rable for N depletion or higher for P depletion
Ž .when normalized to chl a concentration Fig. 8 . In

Ž .Fig. 8. Apparent depletion rates and ratios A and chlorophyll a
Ž . Ž .specific depletion rates B of ammonium DIN and phosphate

Ž . ŽDIP in the experimental units with full nutrient additions Unit
.4 in mid-June and mid-July in 1995. Rates have been calculated

from the decrease of inorganic nutrients during the first experi-
Ž .ment day except for E1r94 whole experiment period .

the other experiments, the depletion rates were
higher. NrP depletion ratio changed from 1.4 in the

Ž .Irbe strait E1r94 to 2.8 in the southern Gulf
Ž . Ž .E3r94 Fig. 8 . In the experiment at northern Gulf
Ž .E2r94 , phosphate stimulation of NH –N depletion4

Ž .was clear 38% , and practically all of the added
NH –N was consumed during the study period in4

the unit with combined addition, while more than
50% was left in the unit with single NH –N addi-4

tion. In the other experiments, stimulations of nutri-
Ž .ent depletion were not so evident Table 4 .

In early summer 1994, natural particulate NrP
Ž .ratios were higher than in the spring 1995 Fig. 9 . In

all experiments, the ratios moved towards the Red-
field ratio in units with P or combined addition.
Addition of N alone did not affect CrN ratios, but
decrease of NrP ratio, due to relatively higher in-
crease of POP, was observed in two experiments
Ž .E1r94 and E3r94 . The reason for a such contra-
dictory behavior is not obvious.
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Fig. 9. Trajectories of particulate nutrient ratios in the experiments in summer 1994.

3.3. Cyanobacterial bloom period in 1994

The rough weather in June 1994 was followed by
calm and warm period leading to formation of sec-
ondary thermocline at 3–7 m, and warming up of the
surface layer. Inorganic nutrient concentrations were
similar or even lower than in mid-June, and inor-

Ž .ganic NrP ratio had decreased Table 2 . Phyto-
plankton biomass had increased notably, and the
community was dominated by pico-algae in the
northern Gulf, while high biomass of filamentous

Ž .cyanobacteria A. flos-aquae was an important fea-
Žture in the southern Gulf see Seppala and Balode,¨ ¨

.1999 .
As a general tendency for all experiments, chl a

values decreased similarly in the control and P addi-
Ž .tion units during the study periods Fig. 7 . In all

cases, chl a response to N addition was significantly
Ž .higher than in control Table 3 . In the northern Gulf

Ž .E4r94 , N was clearly the only limiting nutrient,
while in the other two experiments combined addi-
tion caused highest responses.

Nutrient depletion rates were still lowest at the
Ž . Ž .Irbe Strait region E4r94 Fig. 8 . In the other two

experiments, NH –N was almost totally depleted4

during the first day, and thus the values for N
depletion are somewhat underestimated. When nor-

malized to chl a concentrations, the N depletion rate
was highest in the experiment at northern Gulf
Ž .E5r94 , while P depletion was highest at the Irbe

Ž . Ž .Strait E4r94 Fig. 8 . Generally, depletion of nutri-
ents was faster in mid-July than during previous

Ž .experiments in mid-June Fig. 8 . At the Irbe Strait
Ž .E1r94 vs. E4r94 , the chl a specific N and P
depletion rates increased 6.4- and 2.4-fold, respec-

Ž .tively. In the northern E2r94 vs. E5r94 and south-
Ž .ern Gulf E3r94 vs. E6r94 , the increase of chl a

specific N depletion was 2.5- and 1.6-fold, respec-
tively, but not evident for P depletion. As N deple-
tion increased relatively more than P depletion, NrP

Ždepletion ratio increased at all experiment sites Fig.
.8 .

Addition of ammonium stimulated chl a specific
PO –P depletion for more than 50% in the experi-4

Žments at the Irbe Strait and northern Gulf E4r94
. Ž .and E5r94 Table 4 . In contrast, due to addition of

phosphate, chl a specific N depletion almost doubled
Ž .at the southern Gulf E6r94 . Phosphate stimulation

of N depletion was also evident in E5r94.
Ž .In the Irbe Strait area E4r94 , the particulate

nutrient ratios were comparable to those observed 4
Ž .weeks earlier in mid-June Fig. 9 ; also, the changes

in the ratios were rather similar, as they moved
towards the Redfield ratio in all units. In the northern
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Ž .Gulf E5r94 , all ratios were already close to the
Redfield ratio, and only very slight changes took
place in the units with P and NP additions. In the
units without P, NrP and CrP ratios increased
markedly. The reasons for the similar changes in
these units were different, as in the control unit
relatively high decrease of POP took place in the
beginning of the experiment, while in the N unit both
POC and PON concentrations increased and POP

Ž .remained constant. In the southern Gulf E6r94 ,
CrN ratio was close to the Redfield ratio, and was
practically unchanged due to nutrient additions. Ad-
dition of P caused significant decrease of both NrP
and CrP ratios.

3.4. Late summer period in 1993

Late summer period in 1993 was characterised by
windy weather and deep mixing. Plankton commu-

Žnity was probably net heterotrophic cf. Olli and
.Heiskanen, 1999; Donali et al., 1999 . High ammo-

nium concentrations prevailed in the whole Gulf,
especially in the southern parts, leading to high

Žinorganic NrP ratio Table 2, see also Tamminen
.and Seppala, 1999 . Phytoplankton biomass and chl¨ ¨

a concentrations were highest in the northern Gulf.
Roughly 1r2 of the microphytoplankton biomass
was due to cryptomonads, mainly Teleaulax sp.,
while cyanobacteria and small diatoms were also
important constituents of the phytoplankton commu-
nity.

As this was our first study period in the Gulf of
Riga, six different locations were chosen for the
enrichment experiments to get good view of spatial
heterogeneity of the limitation patterns. The first

Ž .experiment E1r93 in the southern Gulf indicated
P-limitation of phytoplankton community, although
combined nutrient addition induced the highest chl a

Ž .response Fig. 10 and Table 3 . In the central Gulf
Ž .E2r93 at Stn. 10 , single nutrient additions had no
effect, but especially the pairwise comparison method
revealed that the response from NP addition was

Ž .Fig. 10. Temporal development of chl a and simulations lines by polynomial regression models in the nutrient enrichment experiments
carried out in the Gulf of Riga in late summer 1993. For the location of the stations and times for conducting the experiments, see Fig. 1 and
Table 2.
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Ž .Fig. 11. Apparent depletion rates and ratios A and chlorophyll a
Ž . Ž .specific depletion rates B of ammonium DIN and phosphate

Ž . ŽDIP in the experimental units with full nutrient additions Unit
.4 in late summer 1993. Rates have been calculated from the

decrease of inorganic nutrients during the period of 2 days; initial
Ž .0–1 day rates exceeding this are shown as error bars.

significantly higher than those of the others, thus
indicating co-limitation. Rather similar response was

Ž .obtained from the station nearby E3r93 at Stn. 8 ,
but there the effect of N was also significant and N

Žlimitation was obvious. Next experiments E4r93
.and E5r93 were carried out at the Irbe Strait area,

and they clearly indicated N limitation; although NP
additions gave the highest responses. The last experi-

Ž .ment in the northern Gulf E6r93 also indicated N
limitation, although the case was not as obvious as in
the previous experiments.

Nutrient depletion rates were almost equal for all
Ž .experiments Fig. 11 , and the NrP depletion ratios

Ž . Ž .w:w were relatively constant range 6.4–8.5 and
close to the Redfield ratio. When normalized against
chl a, the highest depletion rates were obtained from

Ž .the experiment at the southern Gulf E1r93 . Exper-
Ž .iments at the Irbe Strait region E4r93 and E5r93

showed somewhat higher depletion rates at the be-
ginning of the experiment than when calculated for
the period of 2 days.

Ammonium stimulation of PO –P depletion was4
Ž .moderate in the southern Gulf E1r93 and in the

Ž . Ž .outer Irbe Strait E4r93 Table 4 . In the other
Ž .experiment at the Irbe Strait region E5r93 , PO –P4

was practically not taken up at all in the unit with
single P addition, while in the combined addition
unit the depletion was comparable to the other exper-
iments, thus causing high ammonium stimulation of
PO –P depletion. In all experiments, except in the4

Fig. 12. Trajectories of particulate nutrient ratios in the experiments in late summer 1993.
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Ž .central Gulf E2r93 , phosphate stimulation of N
depletion was notable.

As a general feature in all experiments in 1993,
particulate N concentrations increased also in the

Ž .units without NH –N addition data not shown , as4

external available ammonium was utilized. Conse-
Ž .quently, in the southern Gulf E1r93 particulate

NrP ratio increased in both control and N addition
Ž .units Fig. 12 . In the experiments at the central Gulf

Ž .E2r93 and E3r93 , the changes in particulate nutri-
ent ratios were only slight, and actually not towards
balanced Redfield ratio of all elements. In contrast to
all the other experiments, NrP ratio increased some-
what also in the unit with combined nutrient addi-

Žtion. In the experiments at the Irbe Strait area E4r93
.and E5r93 , particulate CrP and NrP ratios in the

combined addition unit moved towards the Redfield
ratio. In the former experiment, impoverishment of P
was noted in control and unit with single N addition.

4. Discussion

4.1. Experimental setup for eÕaluation of phytoplank-
ton nutrient limitation

Nutrient limitation of phytoplankton can be evalu-
ated using many different approaches. The external
nutrient concentrations and ratios do not necessarily
reflect the actual limitation patterns as nutrients can
be supplied through remineralization processes and

Žbe stored in intracellular reserves e.g., Andersen et
.al., 1991 . Therefore, nutrient limitation has been

assessed by nutrient content of the cells, nutrient
Župtake rates, using physiological indicators e.g.,

Zevenboom, 1986; Sakshaug and Olsen, 1986; Hecky
and Kilham, 1988; Graneli et al., 1990; Graziano et´

.al., 1996 or simply using growth experiments where
one or more potentially limiting nutrients are sup-

Žplied in excess discussed, e.g., in Hecky and Kil-
.ham, 1988 . In nutrient enrichment bioassays the

system under examination can range from cultured
algae to natural water bodies. As pointed out by

Ž .Hecky and Kilham 1988 , the increase of natural-
ness of the system will decrease the possibility to
control the experimental conditions and thus clear

results are hard and laborious to obtain. In contrast,
the results from experiments with test organisms,
like algal cultures, are not necessarily representative
for complex natural systems. Our choice for the
nutrient limitation studies in the Gulf of Riga was an
approach somewhere between these two extremes.
The experimental units with the size of 6 l allowed
to include main components of natural planktonic
system, from viruses to mesozooplankton, and the
duration of 3 days can be considered short enough to
avoid major unwanted ‘‘bottle effects’’.

ŽThe factorial experiment design Khuri and Cor-
.nell, 1987 we used is not a common one. In the

Žsimplest design with 2 factors at two levels design
2 .2 , one ends up with 4 experimental units, but if

experimental error estimate is desired, all units must
be replicated. To reduce the number of units, and
labor needed in harsh field conditions, without losing
the experimental error estimate or the orthogonal
factorial design, we applied the basic 22 design with
center point replication. Experimental error was then
derived from the two central units. The analysis of
log-transformed chl a responses from the center
units revealed that the relative experimental error
was rather constant and small, actually very close to

Ž .the error of the chl a measurement see Fig. 3 .
Statistical analyses of the chl a responses were

carried out with two independent methods. In the
polynomial regression analysis, observed variance in
the particular experiment is decisive. The ability of
the model to explain variability in the observed data
will decrease as the error increases, assuming, of
course, some constant significance level. Thus in the

Ž .cases with randomly large experimental errors,
some rather apparent effects can be determined as
insignificant. As an example, in the experiment
E3r94, where the polynomial model showed only
two significant regression coefficients, the decrease
of experimental error by slightly adjusting the chl a

Žresponses in 1r2NP units for day 3 instead of 5.38
and 5.63 mg chl a ly1, values of 5.38 and 5.55 mg

y1 .chl a l are used produced additional six signifi-
cant regression coefficients and the response for NP
addition was evident also by the model fit. In the
other statistical method applied, the experimental
error is considered constant from one experiment to
another. This might represent a slight simplification,
as the incidental developments of different phyto-
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plankton communities are obvious and dependent of
the overall stability of the food-web structure and
species interactions. Examination of the replicate
units from all of our experiments revealed, however,
the small and constant experimental error, although
the studied phytoplankton systems had very different
characters.

Both the nutrient levels and ratios we used have a
sound base. Rather similar inorganic nutrient concen-
trations can be found in the Gulf of Riga, in the

Žspring bloom initiation period see Tamminen and
.Seppala, 1999 . Inorganic NrP ratio differs some-¨ ¨

what from the traditional Redfield ratio of 7.2, but
indeed our studies revealed that the nutrient deple-
tion ratio, at nutrient replete situations, was often

Žlower than the Redfield ratio and closer to 4 w:w,
.see Figs. 5, 8 and 11 .

4.2. Experimental nutrient limitation patterns during
different seasons at Õarious locations

At the spring bloom phase in the Gulf of Riga,
phytoplankton was not limited by external N or P as
high amounts of nitrate and phosphate were available
Ž .see Table 2 . The decline of water column chl a

Žconcentrations and phytoplankton biomass mainly
.diatoms between two cruises separated by 4 days

Ž .see Table 2 was, however, an indication of the
presence of some other controlling factors. The ef-
fect of grazing was rather low at that time, as

Ždemonstrated by carbon flow model Donali et al.,
.1999 , and grazing did apparently not control the

Ž .algal biomass. Tamminen and Seppala 1999 found¨ ¨
very high chl a values in the deeper layers during
the second spring cruise, and one week later Olli and

Ž .Heiskanen 1999 noted that diatoms contributed
most of the settling material and the phytoplankton
community at the southern Gulf was dominated by
dinoflagellates. It seems obvious that the bulk of
diatom cells sedimented out of the mixed layer dur-
ing and after our cruise and were replaced by di-
noflagellates. The reason for such a succession re-

Ž .mains obscure, but Olli and Heiskanen 1999 sug-
gested that diatoms were controlled by water column
stability. Indication of a diatom–dinoflagellate suc-

Žcession was also obtained in two experiments E4r95
.and E5r95 where the proportion of dinoflagellates

from total phytoplankton biomass increased during
study period.

Silicate limitation of phytoplankton towards the
end of the spring bloom in the Gulf of Riga has been

Ž .suggested by Yurkovskis and Mazmachs 1996 .
Since 1991, they have found very low spring concen-
trations, approaching zero values after the spring
bloom period. In spring 1996, using algal tests,

Ž .Maestrini et al. 1997 did not find any effect of
silicate. The species they used, however, have very
low requirements for this element. Further, Maestrini

Ž .et al. 1997 concluded that southeastern part of the
Gulf influenced most by the river outflow is P-limited
in mid-spring, while in later spring–early summer, it
changed towards co-limitation by N and P. The area
outside the river plume was considered mostly N-
limited for the whole period. N or P limitation in the
early spring situation is, however, not apparent for
natural algal assemblages as high inorganic concen-
trations prevail, especially in the river plume. The
basin-wide examination of inorganic nutrient ratios
indicated potential N limitation of the bloom in later
phases, as NrP ratios were well below the Redfield
ratio, except in the southern river plume and Irbe

Ž .Strait Tamminen and Seppala, 1999 .¨ ¨
Linear decrease of inorganic nutrients during the

whole experiment period also suggests that phyto-
Žplankton was not limited by nutrients Zevenboom,

.1986 . Moreover, phosphate uptake was saturated at
the natural concentrations. Addition of energetically

Ž .favorable N source NH –N , however, increased4
Ž .phosphate depletion in two experiments Table 4 .

Thus, phytoplankton was able to utilize NH –N, and4

indeed it was the preferred N source. In a study in
Ž .the coastal Gulf of Finland, Tamminen 1995 noted

that before the actual spring bloom, phytoplankton is
not able to utilize NH –N. Already in the early4

phases of the bloom, however, ammonium was taken
up and it inhibited nitrate depletion, like in our
experiments in the Gulf of Riga. Nutrient depletion
rates were very low, even in the latter experiments
Ž . Ž .Fig. 5 . In the Gulf of Finland, Tamminen 1995

Ž y1 y1.found comparable rates -1.5 mg N l h in
very early phases of the bloom, but when normalized
with chl a, those were up to 10 times higher. The
low biomass specific depletion rates we observed at
the time of well developed bloom may indicate the
ceased growth of main phytoplankton species, T.
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baltica. The increase of chl a specific depletion rates
in the course of 4 days may then be attributed to the
decrease of unwealthy diatoms through sedimenta-
tion, and possibly to the increase of substituting
dinoflagellates.

In all experiments during spring, the nutrient de-
Žpletion occurred below or at the Redfield ratio Figs.

.5 and 13b . This is not, however, necessarily a sign
of shortage of phosphorus, as algal species can differ

Žmuch in their elemental requirements e.g., Sakshaug
.and Olsen, 1986; Hecky and Kilham, 1988 . Indeed,
Ž .the trajectories of particulate nutrients Fig. 6

showed in all cases the decrease of NrP and CrP
ratios during the experimental period, regardless of
the manipulation, and thus relative increase of partic-
ulate P. Only in the latter experiment in the southern
Gulf, impoverishment of P took place in unit with
NH –N addition, as the external PO –P pool be-4 4

came almost depleted.
In mid-June 1994, we found a spatial tendency

from clearly N-limited Irbe Strait area to co-limited
southern Gulf, via mostly N-limited northern Gulf.
Limitation of phytoplankton growth by both N and P
in early summer stages has been observed also in

Žadjacent areas in the Gulf of Finland Kivi et al.,
. Ž .1993 . Maestrini et al. 1997 concluded that the

coastal southern Gulf of Riga was mainly N-limited
in early summer, but also the effects of P were
obvious in their study. Basin-wide distribution of
inorganic nutrients in the surface indicated general N

Žlimitation in the Gulf of Riga Tamminen and

.Seppala, 1999 . High inorganic NrP ratios were,¨ ¨
though, found below thermocline, and Tamminen

Ž .and Seppala 1999 suggested that mixing events can¨ ¨
alter nutrient limitation patterns drastically. They
further assumed that high ammonium concentrations
at the surface in the southern Gulf were results of
deep mixing.

Contradictory to the limitation patterns, NrP de-
pletion ratios increased from the Irbe Strait towards
the southern Gulf. It can be hypothesized that in the
nutrient depleted natural conditions phytoplankton
suffer from the shortage of both N and P. When both
nutrients were supplied, P was taken up in excess
compared to N, as algae are known to store up P
better than N. Development of particulate nutrient
ratios supported this and the resulting particulate
nutrient ratios approached the Redfield ratio. Also in
some units with NH –N addition, but without PO –4 4

Ž .P, the NrP ratio decreased. Kononen et al. 1993
noted that in the western Gulf of Finland during low
inorganic nutrient concentrations in summer, alkaline
phosphatase activity increased significantly in N-
supplemented experimental units. Addition of N may
thus increase the utilization of dissolved organic
phosphorus, resulting in increase of particulate phos-
phorus.

Few weeks later, in mid-July, major N limitation
of phytoplankton was established in all experiments
and consequently the ambient inorganic NrP ratios

Žwere very low see also Tamminen and Seppala,¨ ¨
.1999 . High biomass-specific nutrient depletion rates,

Ž . Ž .Fig. 13. Scatterplots of initial inorganic nutrient concentrations A , and chl a specific nutrient depletion rates in experiments B , and their
relationships to nutrient limitation revealed by the enrichment experiments.
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and especially fast depletion of NH –N in nutrient4

replete units, indicated high nutrient deficiency. Inor-
ganic NrP depletion ratios were higher than in
preceding experiments, but still well below the Red-
field ratio. Although the NrP ratio of particulate
matter had slightly decreased, affinity for P was
high. While the chl a responses showed N limitation
in all experiments, stimulations of N or P depletion
by the addition of the other nutrient indicated some
level of co-limitation.

Ž .Kivi et al. 1993 found, in a successional study
in the Gulf of Finland, a shift from co-limitation
towards major N limitation to occur in mid-July. In a

Ž .recent study, Poder and Jaanus 1997 also suggested˜
that the Irbe Strait area is N-limited during summer,
though only nitrate and phosphate were measured.
The recent increase of cyanobacterial blooms in the
Gulf of Riga has been connected to potential changes

Žin the nutrient ratios Balode, 1994; Kahru et al.,
.1994 . Nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria are favored by

Žhigh temperatures and low inorganic NrP ratio e.g.,
.Wallstrom, 1988 , thus by the conditions which oc-¨

curred in our study site in mid-July 1994. The micro-
phytoplankton was eventually dominated by A. flos-
aquae, though the contribution of pico-sized algae

Ž .was also high Seppala and Balode, 1999 . The¨ ¨
relative amount of particulate N was highest in the
southern Gulf, but it cannot be concluded whether it
was risen by nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria.

Some evidence of vertical migration of phyto-
plankton, in our study area, was obtained in preced-

Žing weeks and during our study period Seppala and¨ ¨
.Balode, 1998; Olli, 1999 . Enclosing the natural

community in a bottle will thus cease the possible
night-time exploitation of deeper water stratum nutri-
ents. That may, partly, explain the decrease of chl a
in the control and P units. More obviously, decrease
of chl a reflects increased overall irradiance levels.
This was also supported by increasing POCrchl a

Ž .ratio data not shown .
Ž .Tamminen and Seppala 1999 suggested that deep¨ ¨

mixing in the late summer–autumn period in 1993
introduced significant amounts of nutrients from the
deep layers into surface. Increase of the mixing
depth in late summer 1993, and thus decrease of the
mean light availability in the mixed layer, evidently
decreased the utilization of nutrients by phytoplank-

Ž .ton. Donali et al. 1999 noted that at the time the

plankton system was net heterotrophic. As a result,
high amounts of ammonium were found in the whole
water column. Consequently, clear P limitation of
phytoplankton was found in the southern Gulf
Ž . Ž .E1r93 , while the central Gulf E2r93 was limited
both by N and P. Despite the elevated NH –N4

concentrations, other experiments indicated major N
limitation. Stimulations of N depletion by PO –P4

are, however, a sign of some degree of co-limitation.
The late summer period was the only season when

nutrient depletion ratios were close to the Redfield
ratio. Whether the differences in the depletion ratios
between seasons reflects the divergence in elemental
needs of the phytoplankton is not known. In 1993,
the uptake of ambient, non-added, NH –N caused4

evidently the increase of PON also in the control and
Ž .P units. In two cases E2r93 and E3r93 , the

particulate nutrient ratios in units with combined
additions did not turn towards balanced nutrient ra-

Ž .tios Redfield , but indicated storing of N. In other
experiments, the changes in the particulate nutrient
ratios, again, showed binding of P in excess into
particulate matter.

4.3. Comparison of nutrient limitation patterns, am-
bient nutrient concentrations and nutrient uptake
ratios

Although the ambient nutrient concentrations do
not necessarily reflect the actual nutrient limitation,
we found quite evident relationships between them

Ž .and the experimental limitation patterns Fig. 13a .
Ž .The only actual case with P limitation E1r93 took

Ž .place when high NrP 22.6, w:w inorganic NrP
ratios prevailed. Two experiments considered as co-

Ž .limited E2r93 and E3r94 showed the second and
Žthird highest ratios NrP 12.9 and 12.4, respec-

.tively . The rest of the summer experiments can be
considered as mainly or only N-limited, and the
respective NrP ratios were below 10.5. Thus, in few
cases when the ratio was well above the Redfield
ratio, the experiments showed N limitation. It must
also be noted that for these particular experiments
Ž .E3r93 and E6r93 in the central or northern Gulf,
the NrP depletion ratios were also high, indicating
potentially high N needs. The experiments carried
out in spring are considered not to be limited by
nutrients, and they can be found in the upper right
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Ž .corner in the DIN vs. DIP plot Fig. 13a . Nutrient
depletion ratios, in units with full nutrient additions,
do not show similar relationships with the limitation

Ž .patterns Fig. 13b . Obviously, P will be taken up in
excess when possible, and the resulting depletion
ratio does then not reflect the actual limitation. Fur-
ther, the Redfield ratio represents an average elemen-
tal composition of mixed algal populations, and it is
well documented that NrP requirements vary among

Ž .algal species e.g., Sakshaug and Olsen, 1986 . Strik-
ingly, in all cases but two, the depletion ratio was
below the Redfield ratio. In spring it averaged 5, in
mid-June 2.2, in mid-July 4.6 and in late summer
7.2.

4.4. Conclusions

Earlier conclusions on the strict P limitation of
Žphytoplankton in the whole Gulf of Riga Nehring et

.al., 1987; Yurkovskis et al., 1993 seems not to be
valid any longer, as agreed recently by many authors
Že.g., Yurkovskis and Mazmachs 1996; Poder and˜
Jaanus 1997; Maestrini et al., 1997; Tamminen and

.Seppala, 1999 . Whether there have been some re-¨ ¨
cent changes in the limitation patterns is not a sub-
ject of this study. Our experimental results indicated
that N is a major limiting nutrient, alone, or with P,
in the summer situations in the main basin of the
Gulf of Riga. In times of deep mixing, the southern
Gulf was more P or co-limited. In spring we could
not find any nutrient limitation, but the results of a

Ž .parallel study Tamminen and eppala, 1999 indi-¨ ¨
cated potential N limitation of the bloom in main
basin. Generally, the nutrient limitation patterns in
the northern Gulf of Riga and Irbe Strait area seem
to be comparable to those observed in the Gulf of

Ž .Finland Kivi et al., 1993 . The southern Gulf resem-
bles more the situation in the Neva estuary, eastern
Gulf of Finland, where deep mixing favors P limita-

Ž .tion Pitkanen and Tamminen, 1995 . Obviously, the¨
immediate River Daugava outlet will be more P-
limited than other areas.
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